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r Rtv. Mr. Lefwich will preach at
this , place 1 next f Sundav ". evening,
March ?th.. xiy iiMisses Julia and Elsie Surrett
company from Turkey Creek Sunday.

Misses Geneva and Dorothy, King
were the guests of Miss Nola Free-

man Sunday for dinner.: ;

Miss Maggie Boyd is staying with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waldroup for a

We were surprised to hear of the
marriage of Miss Bonnie Wells and
Mr. Jess Brown of Canto. We wish
them a long and happy married life.

Well, we were surprised to see the
Office Kat able to chase a rat last
week.

There were 107 out for Sunday
School and preaching at Chestnut
Grove Sunday.

Those visiting at the home of Mrs.
Meda Ward Sunday afternoon were
as follows: Mrs. Fred Hannah, Miss
Ruby Hannah, Misses Ora and Berth.!
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waldroup are
ii. ..,, nnranta nf n new babv." - vLUU Vluuv jji.

When nour
Mrs. Minnie King was tne guest 01

Mrs. Clyde Duckett Sunday.
Mr. Charlie King got his arm bal-

ly sprained while cranking a car.

Children Cry

forlt
'From CENTRAL

nr. iai KflVA Mr. D&n

M XT unap fair ATI T.h&lt UK UUN
Shelton and family moved back in
our section again.

Little Nellie Robinson is very ill
at this writing. Hope her a speedy

insuui. 4..V www.
one is at ease. If restless, a lew asvpm
soon bring contentment. N ham dona.
m - t. hshv mmarlv. naisnirecovery., tiJ for babies. Perfectly safe to ghattMrs. Toka uemxy vreneu sun. umw

sie Norton Saturday night.
Mrs. Lessie Norton and children

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

youngest lniantj you ostv u w"
word for thatt It is a vegetabla wro-du- ct

and you could use it every day. Baa
it's in an emergency that CMtorUnvsansV. Franklin, Friday evening.

Mr. Doward Gentry ana sax. wmia
XTam am anil A T1a Shelton went to

most coma nigm wnra wmm
nniii h .relieved or eolle palna--o

other anfferlng. Never ba wiUionft nthear the radio Saturday night at Mr.
Russell rYanknn's.

nr F.vATnM Ric nassed through
soma motaera aeep """jy."."opened, to make sura there wlUatwaya
be Castoria la the house. It IsAfffeeUva
for older children, toot read the boat
thai oomes withj.il;!;; io nfiwcv.

this section Saturday evening.
Mtsa Wavel jnranaiin was seen

the mail box Saturday.
M TnV. fia-ntr- nnd MlSS Revafi$ ife (Ehaisvjpwn

Franklin went to the store Monday
shopping.

Mr. Arlie Shelton accompanied
Miss Nellie Franklin from singing
Sunday, afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wallin from
California were visiting home folks
Saturday night.

-

D. H. PRICE DEAD

Upper Brush Creek
(By a new writer)

We are having splendid weather
for farming now in this section.

Mr. L. D. Coda has cabbage head-
ing now. If this weather continues
he will soon have potatoes.

Mr. Austin Faulkner and wife have
recently moved to the "Log cabin in
the lane." Austin, Jr., is doing nicely

f --a n h Vrir-- a nf Walnut Creek

i

Have 700 tried the new improved "Standard" Gasoline?

If not, in faintest to. yourself you should. Especially if yon
are looking for new records in all 'round motor efficiency.

This super-performan- fuel is making friends by the thou-
sands. Everywhere there is a warm chorus of praise from
both motorists and dealers who are passing on the informa-
tion that "it's the Champion."

Test it for yourself. It has everything you want: start and
acceleration like a wild colt on the getaway and pickup;
power the uncomplaining swift power of unleashed light-

ning. No "talking back" on the hills. No carbon. And it
burns clean to the last drop. No crankcase dilution. A pure,
clear, white gasoline. On sale at the big red "Standard"
pumps with "Standard" globes. Insist on the genuine. Made
and guaranteed by the Standard Oil Company of New Jersey.

near Enon church, died, at the Mar-
shall hospital Monday afternoon

four o'clock, March 18, 1929,
airo 61. Mrs. Price had been sick

okmit tkroo months, havine influ
enza in the meantime, wnen sne
was brought to the hospital for an
operation for appendSftiitis, it was
e A .uaf fkz. onnonHiY wiiK ruDtur- -

Mr. Herman Surcy is still cutting
his tobacco.

Let's all jump in and keep that
Office Kat busy and the kittens a
good bed.

1UUI1U II1C. Willi "ij .
ed, and the doctors considered it a
rather hopeless case. Her suffering
was intense and aroused the deep
sympathy of the other patients, nurs-
es, and visitors at the hospital. Mrs.

A t.n he an exceDtionally

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the doctors and
n.io nf Marshall hnanitnl an1 allgood woman and splendid neighbor.
UtUWD V i .uw. U
who offered their assistance while myf unerai scrviuco wcic iiumuy wife and our motner was taere, ana
.Ion aiiah fn thnnk the manv ndends.

y--
1

at ten o'clock Tuesday morning con-

ducted by the former pastor of the
deceased, Rev. R .H. Morgan, assist-

ed by the present pastor of Enon after bringing her home', for their
r

Improved church, Kev. xar. ripe 01 ir ui.
Interment followed in the family
cemetery. Mrs. Price leaves one

casoli rjnf brother, Mr. uua stines 01 mim m,
and one slater, Mrs. Reuben Ramsey
if .ti Qunininr aftetion. She is sur

D. H. PRICE and children.

Moron Moneybaggs has given ay

another million dollars.
Moroff Kind heart or uneasy con-

science T

. Moron Neither he wants to
economize on his income tax. The
Pathfinder.

Xe- - l HlbX
vived by her husband and six sons
and daugntera as rouw; r. Hu-

bert Price, Mrs. Frank Runnion, Mrs.
Clifford Asmnona of Walnut Creek,
Mr. John Runnion of Woodfin Sta-
tion, Mr. Lester Price and. Mr. Bu-re- n

Price of Walnut Creek.

Read la the news from your com

Askum Ever been surrounded by
wolves T

Baacoax No, but I know the aensa--
ti.. f iioatl f niun th dininaMTOOtaw Tdoors at a summer boarding house.
The Pathfinder.munity to The News-Recor-d.

meeting Saturday and is on Big Laurel scraping the road
this week. .

atill.

id TTrs. Branson Chandler
.ting Mrs. Lee Wallin Sun--

Mr. and Mrs. Zade Kice speni uie
week-en- d near Mara Hill with Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Hunter.

FROM REVERE
Most of the farmers of this place

are getting ready for their crops.

Sun ay.
Mr. :

were v!
day.

Mr. Eugene Franklin was seen in
Revere Saturday. ,

Mrs. W)ade Gosnell took dinner
with Miss Viola McDevitt Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Wallin took dinner with
her sister. Mrs. Robert Norton, Sun- -

IB

We are proud to see sucn a irKi
crowd out to meeting as there was day.

. , T.i. Wollin mi trio rtlonsnnt

xar. ana mrs, aiumit mm - ,

fin spent the week-en- d on Big Laurel. .

Miss Thelma Rice is spending a
few days at Bull Creek.

Mr. Reo Bishop was the pleasantSaturday ana ounuay. mr. jeici """ v c,
guest of Miss Virga Worley Sunday.Miu Virvla McDevitt spent Sunday

From BIG LAUREL

.ss Vtida B.iiop was Lhe guest
J ...is,, I.a Wild for lunch Sunday.

Those who vsiited Mrs. W. H. Hol-

land Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Rice, Mrs. Vic Chandler, Mrs. Hat-

ty Buckner, Mr. Dolson Crow, Wayne
Luke and Paul Griffin.

Born to Mr .and Mrs. N. H. Griffin

March 15th, a fine bouncing boy,
Nehemiah Quention. .

night with Miss Nora Norton.
Mr. Hubert Ramsey was the guest

of Miss Nettie Worley Sunday.
Miss Neta Norton spent Saturday

night with Miss Oleta McDevitt.
Best wishes to the Office Kat.

(By Another Writer)
Rev. N. H. Griffin filled his regu-

lar appointment Saturday and Sun- -

d3Miss Faye Wallin spent the week-

end with home folks at Revere.
M, Nellio Franklin and two chil

Mrs. Emily Woriey ana imiiiij
spent the week-en- d with her sisters
at Rev6re.

Mr. Hubert Ramsey was the guest
of Miss Nettie Worley Sunday.

Mr. Byard Ray was the guest of
Miss Nora Norton Sunday.

Miss Viola McDevitt spent Sun-

day night with Miss Nora Norton.
Misses Nora Norton, Neple Norton

Viola McDevitt visited Misses Net-

tie, Virga, and Lillie Worley Sunday
night.

Mr. Willis King, Miss Grace Nor

caller of Miss Lna wua aunauy.

From SANDY MUSH
(SPECIAL)

There will be a box supper at the
Sandy Mush Hi School building Sat-

urday night, March 23rd. Everybody
is invited.

Mr. F. L. Hannah, Mr. J. H. King,
and Mr. Conely Whitter motored up
to Mr. Edd Ward's Wednesday.

Mr W. Boyd called on Mr. Joe

SrLllAL KAtUKolUW IAKEA.1U

CHARLESTON, S.C. ACCOUNT OF

OPENING MAGNOLIA & MIDDLETON

PLACE GARDENS

The SOUTHERN RAILWAY will sell round trip

tickets good on all trains .(except Crescent Limited).

Friday and Saturday, March 29th and 30th, ( April

5th and 6th. Round trip tickets on these dates will be

sold at rates less than one fare for the round trip. ,

The fare from Marshall will be $9.00 and equally

low rates from other stations in Western N. Carolina.

, Final limit these fareb will be to reach starting

point before midnight of Wednesday following date

'.of sale. i'L; '

- Special sleeping cars will be provided on train 28

Mr. Reno Bisnop was me piei.
caller at the home of Miss Lena Wild Ifi

ton took dinner Sunday with Mrs.dren, Irene and June, spent Satur- -
. , , ... 1 11 TI.T XJ T? Tl : 11 ; , Mninn Lusk Friday. .

dav nigm Wlin ner muuiei, mis. u. t.. n unam
Wllin. Miss Mona Lee Wallin, who has been Miss Lois Woriey spent me week-

end with Miss Annie Hawkins.
Mr. L. L. Jones was at the head 01

Sandy Mush Wednesday on business.
Mr. E. aurreu ana r, il"'Whittei railed on Mr. J. H.' King

Sunday.
We were glad to have Mr. Grayson

Griffin with us at S. S. Sunday.
Mr. Barnum Lewis was the pleas-

ant caller of Miss Robena Buckner
Sunday. ' A

Mrs. Hatty Buckner and Leada
Holland took a flying trip to Gunter

'

Town Sunday. .

Mr. Henry Griffin was the pleasant
caller of Miss Atlas, Buckner Sun-

day. '

Mrs. Ranee Wallin was visiting to
Laurel Sunday.

Mrs. Rosalee Rice of Gunter Town
was visiting her parents Sunday. t

Mr.' Andy Lewis ras the pleasant
caller of Miss Hatty Crow Sunday.;?

m.An rti. ttnlr riinnpr with Ml88

Wednesday evening. .

Mrs. LI. Li. BUrreti iuu uure
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L, H. Clark Thursday.
- Mr. Meda Ward was out visiting il
Wednesday. , "

;,t .. .,..l.J
and 10, also steel day coaches..:'

"
. tj

;.r ' In" addition to' the above, round trip rates tickets '1

j J
- ... . " ' . . - ' J-- i. tlAiV Q9.J Innl.mltlH 5. fj

Mrs. Nerva sprouse 01 juu
County' was on the head of Sandy
Mush Friday morning. '

Mr. L, H. Clark is out again .after

.Mr. Oliver King and Mt. Harold

A I'VOD
Portia Griffin Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Dolson Crow, Andy Lewis, Jimv
mie ' and ' Hattle Crow, ; and Mr.
Spence Massey." U

"
j;- - : '

Mr. Hubert Rice was the pleaaant
caller of Miss Jhmnie Crow Sunday1.

, Misses Carria'and Pauline Lewis
took a flying trip to Marshall ' Satur

Lusk caued on Mr. it. n. uiaywo
Saturday evening; ' 1 - --; t

ur Un. Dock Surrett are the

I will be in Marshall, N. C.
SATURDAY, MARCH 23,

;A11 day for Ihie purpose of
biiyirid a.cap load of mules
: v r Drind yours in,

proud parent of a new babe. ,.' v.

and 26th id 28th inclusive, April 2nd 4th inclusive, .?

10th to 12th inclusive, and 17th to 20th inclusive, .with.,

final limit (7) days in addition to date of sale, at rate

oi one'fare and half for the round trip. ' .r .

s - Call on your local agent for rates and reservationa ;

or write the undersigned. -

- .

Mra. uia nira vui uumi,i. .j um. Oir1ie ud Glenn.
called on Mr. T. T. King Saturday

Li

!
morning.

Rev. B. B. Plemmons was the gues$
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Surrett Satur--

- Hisses Ullie IVOUlIlsuu uu wary

' (By AotW;Wrft ;

Mrs. Jack Griffin of Greenevilla,
Tenn , and her sister, Jane, arera
visiting their brother, S. C. Massey,
Monday. - V "

Mrs. Dewey Rice was the guest 01
Mrs. Fred Rice Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. Bailey Rice spent aeverju
days with her son, Roy, of Marshall,

Mr. Bruce King of Walnut Crei'.,

J. H. WOOD, Division Passenger Agent ;

42 Haywood St. Asheville, N. C.n. - n- - nr Reeves of Little Sandy Musn were m
this section Sunday. ,

Rev. B. B. Plemmons, Mrs. F. I
Hannah and Kiss Ruby Hannah were
quests of Mr. and Mrs. T..T. King
Sunday.v


